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LUNCH 12 – 3

**Green Goddess Soup:** Celery, Leeks, Wild Garlic, Asparagus w/ Brown Bread  €5

**Spicy harissa beef "Sloppy Joe" on Al's focaccia bun w/ zesty slaw**  €12

**Ardsallagh goat's cheese salad w/ tomato + blood orange, toasted seeds + brown bread**  €11

**Sea Road Fishfingers:** Buttermilk + panko crumb pollock w/ khol rabi + cucumber salad, wild garlic ranch + brown bread  €12.50

**West Coast crab salad w/ poppyseed, cucumbers, avocado mayo + potato + cheddar scone**  €11.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toasted almond, pomegranate, roast red pepper + couscous salad w/ crumbled feta, sumac yoghurt + brown bread</td>
<td>€11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced lentil + roast sprouting broccoli filo parcel w/ garden salad, stormy port + apricot chutney + nutty brown bread</td>
<td>€11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>